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CHANGE OF LIFE

WOMAN'S TRIAL

Proof Tha? Lydia E. Fiukliam'i

Ytftt'tablc ComHiiinil is of Great

Kelp at This Ptriotl

f.!. liowi.li'. Iilniola. "1 bavo taken
Lvdia I.. I'liiUmin'ii Vecetiiblo t otii- -

the emmvy bet ween W alla
Wnlttt mid Mlieii.i f n' Mrs C. F,

Woods, it i year old wife of- - a pi t

ilrnti.t of Aibona. Ore, win. dH
appeared lYoui her room In a n .il leu
pllal lllsl UKht lit seven o clock vvlnue
slie was t n l.on I fur ;! .el v al ion ai
to her san!l .

KopoiH Ir.uu Ficewalcr htato that
Mrs, WoijdM was so n near that town
about 2 o'cl icU' tlil.l uiornliu a'n fur

poi ini nun it ta un itIl Illllllilllillll

I .OS .WCKl.KS. IM.. K. Kddio
O'Hricu. said by t'e.h.nl authorities to
bo wanted in Toledo, Ohio, to answer
an linlleiumit charging rol.her of the
1'liited States mails vu.s all este.l bene
today by a postal Inspector who had
nailed him from Cleveland. Two
nicn and a woman found with him
were held for iiivcstlt'tl.'ii.

TOI.KI'o, Ohio. Yb. is. v f.--i, noil
reward has been off. red belt' tor the
capture of l'.ddle Ol'.il.n. alias Jack-
son, alias Mans. n. alia Frisco Kddle,
who is i barged with participating In
the II. Him. mm poMoftuo robbery here
February IT. l!2l.

With Nathan OMnhcck. alias I'ol-son- .

be is said to have escaped imme-
diately after the ho dup. Otterboek
and .loo I'rbaytis. :lld to bo ibe
iender of the band, who later escaped
from the county Jail hero are still at
large.

The slaughter of unltCRaod dogs, NKW YORlv 1. viiy AsoM-i-

Jackson county w ill begin March atod t'ross.i. Tex Upward, spin tint;
'

1st, Sheriff Terrm huviua est ended l''""t-- " " tvsWned .yesterday from
il" niunasenioiir of Oho Mat! (son

the, time for enforem the s.ato U
8qllRl, 0anUu Siwn. rUlI) ,,,. hlll

until thut time, and tnoao ns who idictnicut on a clmw of assaulting
value their dogs and do not :uit to two small girls, has leased the St.
bo subject to a fne up to $10 fcr uot coliseum for i'5 years und

out licenses on the'r dogs, ranged for creation thoie-- of u ni.iilci'n

luusl act before March 1st. This Is sport amphitheater similar to tho gar-th-

sheriffs last public warning. ilea in this city.
Sheriff TerriU lias appointed Ohas. It Is bis intention ' eventually to

It. lay to cover tho county and warn cstahlthh a chain of amphitheaters and

dog owners about taking out licenses. control them under one national sport
Mr. lay has been at this work al- - corporation,
ready for several days. The sheriff
has no option in the matter but must ST. l.Ol'IS. Kob. IS. T. K. Hates,
enforce the state law, which provides president of the Coliseum company
that the county clerk must issue dog this afternoon denied "Tex" Kiokard
licenses to all applicants for the or anyone else had leased the Colt-same- .

seuru here for 25 years.
The license foe is as follows in ev-- ,

ery county in the state: l for every rillLADKl.rtllA, Feb. IS J. Frank-mal- e

or spayed female dig. and $'-- 'In Whitman today said that the St.
for each female doc. Yt1h each li-- Louis Coliseum bad been leased by
cense issued tho county clerk gives him for a syndicate that Is being
a leather tag attached to which Is formed of New York. Philadelphia and
the number of the license and the St. Louis men.

Mn who rittciuled the Ibib.'-- t
luncheon yesterday vern Kiven an m.
tollectunl tivnt in well. Miv ltohcr;i,
vho is an lulu-nationa- l Y. M. i A.

Kecretnry, with heuihiuurlerti in N.nv
York city, brought one of- tho ruist
thoughtful addresses which hat bi en
lieiird here recently ' "i .

"With n clear-eye- d vision beyond Hip
cynicism, and distorted thinking char-
acteristic of multitudes today. Mr.
Huberts uceepts-- , tho present cho.Hi c

condition of Jhc affair . if ( men hill
nations ns what history Khuid have
taught Us'is tho inevitable backwash
of war: but with tho philosopher's
steady faith ho sees the dawning of
tho now day. lie warns against tho
futility of constantly harking hack to
tho days "before tho war." llo say
It's fine to have '"laurels on one's
brow," but it in suicidal to "browse
on one's laurels." and so the definite
and confident forward look is nccos-mir- y.

Mr. Roberts says that when Gene-
ral Hherman made his classic char-
acterisation of war. he was not think-

ing inere'y of tho killing of men. but
rather of tho conditions through
which we nro now passing. Ho apol-
ogized (or llw trite paying that "na-
tions are looking to America!" "With
two million Frenchmen under tho. sod

I.iiiph lo t. anil has
In n. lit. il me

I tind Is-r-

mi I. f. i i ight tnoiillm
with li tioulile which
ci'lil iii d mo to my
beil und un only
nl'e In bo up part df
the tinic.wlicii I was
udvived ly a frirtul,
Mrm to try
I yd.u K. I iiiklism s
VfKtlatle t'tmi- -

ther' reports slate that sin. i;ii seen
near Athena at 7 a. in. Alhena l si
inllos from Walla Walla und mticors
suppose alio walked this She
lias not reached tier li iiiic.

Two special nurses Wore riiKaitcd to
watch Mrs. Wo ids ntnl It IX said at the
hospital that they loft tlio room inul
the patient cs'itped liy Jtunplni; from
a stnvy ht.l w. Her liunb in l,
who lias boon eist, Ih expocteil Moil
day.

Volition of 111 I'llll..;! Vllne mkeis
of America dill irnt it tiesul n marked to

ilNn.l.n
Tho a.l'nlll' .t all m Was IS v otes In

tile tliajifiiy altei- - flic llllttoU tlelce. I

lion had Ciil it H vol:., 'J he lualnllv
boti Willi Id '.i! on n atbl hnl retnilei

und Willi nine kiiiiiII .II.Dit I. It to
VlltO. tp Icillles I'Vpii Ha d nil.t of a Hllll

stantUil ch.iln:e.
Mot her .loin s, 1 yea r old niv..inuci

toil. I ho coll v .'lit loll III hand at the
tlelnltl of the ills nders and succeeded
III liilyllin; I In; Uelegates for the time
This itltkr a oIiiumo thai the ii'l
niii't itnitlmi Inn! Ificroiise.l Itie ellftlble
votlnvi'list Vico I'lculdent l'liltl;i Mill'
liiv vv.1-- il'c!ildltln,

Mr. 'Miiitiiy explained Ilnil the c nu
nilltoo had accepted credential that

er.. j.nt.iiiiuo,i t o Into fir Ineiuion
lit tho piiiilnl roll rail. '1 hn ev.l.iti.i
tl.m ay.j .neiitl was not siitl.ifactm y to
tlio I low at men. who oniinncl the
linlso. .

Then Mnlher Jotieit mu le licr ilranilt
ln' ttppeiirance. The howls and ho it

clumped i.hnosl In.daullv to cheers
an I she I cian ailn-ln- ; the dole
gttli'H. .

.Mo tier Joties piaii.ed Hovval for bis

I ml i
oun l titnl Liver Pills. 1 wits no much

LADY IN MOURNING

year in which It wag taken cut. TONG WAR WARNINGGARB FOUND DEADj Mr. Whitman said 'be was n t pre-- 1

pared to say whether "Tex" Kickard or j

John Kindling would be Identified with
. the syndicate.

n million anir a half hopel"ssly maim

l.clicli;. I l y the line f three incilU llics
that I was nblo In te up sfid elx ut In
two wet Un. 1 wsri nt the ( llUPVi'e of Life
when I U'Uim I tk tltr tlio liieilu incs mid
I ii"ied over llint lmo without any
trouble. Now 1 mu holi) mid beurty, do
all my liouiu'Woik , wiifliini', iroiiiiiv,
uTtit.hinir, Btid rcckinjr, nil ther UtoJo

nlw.ul n notine mid can w ulli wo or
three mile w ithout prttinK too tired. 1

knowef several of my ho
Imvol.eeii holtiod lV your medicines."

i Mrs. I.MMA l.'i:i.vru, 7l E. 7th St..
Metroslis, Illiiiiiin,

lennd upon l.ydln K Pink bum's Vr?-ct'ibl- j

('omMunil. Nervouancsa, irrltu-Inllt-

heat tlaulien, headache and dli-tics- ,

at') r"l'"vt".l I y this splendid rtied
Itfint.

od.and.a million and a half ; SEALS' INFIELDER TRACKS IN SNOW GIVEN WALLA WALLAstaggering' lek from prison camp
tho wrecks of their former so'.vos,

WANTS B0NUS:T PRICES DROP ;

ANn Rill I Y HPHIM i

l PpocUloll t I III.' K.lll.. IM lMil.llfll.ll
.Im I law and his other work an n

member, of the Illinois' mil ill, saying
' m ilfs'iv l.i to have a milli hi Aloxan
iier H.iWiit's in tho cjuntry, ' lott a
IK'ltt. she mild, 'had ndvertlsed the
itnmnVde Kansas law ."

I U1U Hi ILL I Ul Ull
rmniiPLi 'piiAMnr

SAX FKAXCISCO. Feb. It Jimmy
O'Connell. San Francisco basebail
team InfieUU r. sold r c. ntly to tho
New York .National tor T".,0iiii.
miH'ts with the officials of the local

WAI.I.A WAI.I.A. Wash.. !!, 1.
Wa-nliu- s of an Imijenillnit lontt war
were sent nut from Walla Walla last
nlttht by Su Ut', tmiK leader here, t i

police lu the small tnt BUrroundlmt
Walla WaHa Tho chief of p lice ut
I'asfo was called and vvimie i till Clil-nos-

there that a car of I ik flab tor
wan enroiite to that city fram Vuklmii
where it is nlleKeit several sh H wove
fire-- KrSday by nrrinK Orientals.

Friday njht s imo Pasco wan l.i ed'
nearly llfty railroad to.polocR on the
trucks back of Oilnnt n und th en '

suing volley threw the Inliiibltnnts ot
the little Orient into a panic durimt
which they evacuated their homes und
s;ught safety la the puilre station, re-

90,000 G. A. R. LEFT

.AVERAGE AGE 79

30x31
NON-SKI- D TIRES

S9.95.
Busy Corner
Motor Co.

Main nt HUmldc

club today in an endeavor to
straighten out his 1 :'.".' contract, j

O'l'onnell, who wilC not nport to the!
tliants until late in the comiiiK season CM1CACO. Feb. IS. Wheat declined
or at the start of the 1923 season, is 'oduy during tht early UaJnm. alfect-reporte-

to bo holding out on the ed chiefly by downturns in quotations
Seals for a bonus of $7,300. at Liverpool. Hesides numerous hold -

ers cf wheat continued to show a.

CAMDKX, X. J., Feb. IS The
frozen body of a yi iinj; ikiikui hour-in-

tlio imprint f fliiRors on the
throat, was found today twenty feel
from the driveway that loads from
the Kaighuti avenue hridKO over
Cooper crook to Forest Hill park
Tracks of an automobile und tho foot-

prints of two men were round In
around tho body.

-- The body was found by a lamp
trimmer employed by the public ser-
vice corporation. The woman was
about 30 years of age and was dress-
ed in what detectives described aa a
"mourning" costume.

There was no evidence of a Btrui;-gle- ,

loud In i? the police to believe the
wvnn was either dead or unconscious
when laid in tho snow.

There were several deep scratche
on the throat. The body must have
been exposed to the cold for many
hours, in the opinion f Coroner Hall

The driveway wan ilesi-it.n- l ust

with other world powers in a similar
state, where would they look other
than to America?" said the speaker.
Ho further said that world leader-whi- p

of the future must come from
the schools of America. The saviours
of the civilized world, the boys in
khaki, served nobly in their day, but
the experiences of the rent conflict
have, in a very certain sense, unfitted
them for leadership in the days of
reconstruction. The challenge is to
the youth of America, the youth of
the country-side- ; not the prematurely
old and blase offspring of the city
bred: our beys and girls, a generation
far nough from the actual conflict
to feel its glorious idealism, but not
Its sordid abuses.

The speaker then laid the responsi-
bility for their preparation for this
leadership on the men and women, to
guide them patiently and conscien-
tiously through the strange vagaries
of, adolescence to the threshold of
man and womanhood.

Mr.' Roberts also spoke both in the
Xfedford and Ashland high schools,
seeking to impress indelibly upon tho
young folks the responsibility which
is theirs. He says our young, to be
worthy of their trust, must be clean
in mind and body. He says that the
nresident of the National Cash Itegis- -

i:v ii:i.i:a.vs, r. i.. ih Ti.r.
It II . i ,. - of inelllt'.l' of Die (il.Hlll
Aiiny of the Itepnl.iie III tin- - d. p.iil-u-

lit i.f M and I ...ul-- l .n.iCARUSO S WIDOW
disposition to realize profit whenever i

the market rallied. In sjuie quarters;
there was evidence of a desire to let

:go of May contracts and to take July ;

instead because of unfavorable weath-- j

r's (mm Fusco state. li iiilii.iil lo 2H.I on. I tin .

0 IT
ortnliiPAGE NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT,

m: vi'h v nr.! i.iNt;

- lto Oiil.o Op. n li t I, i ml ", to i i',

jer and crop reports from the south-
west.

j Opening quotations which varied
;from unchanged figures to c lower,
iwith May $1.3'J to $l.2!l and July
111. il to $1.-- 2, were tolloweil by an
irreeular but ceneral decline.

Corn and oats eased down with
wheat. After openins and '4 to c

'off May 02 to 63, the corn market

whe
that

night and no one has been found
saw or heard an automobile In
vicinity.

NEW YOIIK. Feb. IS. Mrs.
Caruso, widow of the

opera star, today announced that
ter company has told him tnat it ne she was interested in spiritualism and
himself smoked cigarettes it would ha ,.nroied in a small Kroup of st

the company $23,000 a year In ,.j,.ty an(j state people who have been
Never Wants Anything Eloe
tried many different kinds"I ol

recovered to sjnic extent.the lowered efficiency of the employ- -
attending- - various seances in the last cough medicine" writes Mrs V. K

Cats started a shade ta ,c lower. 0s-,n- , 1917 Ohio Ave.. Superior Wis
May 42 to ,c and later rallied a -- mit ,j nevor want nnythln else than
litt!e- - Foley's Honey and Tar. I us'vl it for

ees, whom he must of course accord ft.w wet.k.
the same privilege as himself. i am not seeking any message

The speaker also said that they from the dead." she explained, "but
must "nlay the game according- to the i have become tremendously interest- - f-- ' vV;W ; '

V:) &j)"""" "1'oiiims n.aue i'r-- " all my children and als for my Krand-in-

average hither, despite contrary child 1 im. ,1 nrules." Clean methods in ousiness ti jn the sa,ject in purely an imper- -

are what win and not "pull, or pre! sonal manner. . - - - 1. . n ' 1. I 111.' num.action of hog and values.grain Foley's is a pure, wholesome and abs-- -

lutely saie reniely for the relief ofLANDIS TO QUIT BENCH

Continued from Page One
cplds, cough, croti) and whooping

i. cough. Children like it and It checks
sneezing and snuffling. Sold everySLUR ON WIFE ENDS 1
where. Adv.

erence. He made a phn for chivalry
among our young people, the quality
which honors all womanhood with
the respect de demand for our own
mothers and sisters.

. He said that Christ must lead
America. There Is no human rea-

son why our men were able to stop
the Prussians at Belleau Wood. ' So

U our leadership Is to succeed, Christ
must be" entroned In our lives, for the
tsk before young America is in-

finitely bigger than the one which
faced our fathers and brothers on the

9
EIN MURDER CHARG

plea which finally won over the jurist.
The resignation of Judge Landis

takes from the federal bench one of
the most feared and at the same time
the most respected judges in the coun-

try. His unusual conduct in court.
where he frequently took caseg out of
attorneys' hands and examined wit- SOMERSET. Ky.. Feb. IS. John

western front. Inesses" himself, caused him to be fear- -

f Todd, farmer, whu yesierday bhot and KJ3lr. Koberts goes trom nere to ine;ej by all lawbreakers. At the same killed A. H. Wilson, wealthy land own- - j " -; ;,ti'". vrmw t --"ii" w,5C. A. convention at San Kran- - time his reputation for administering er in an attorney's office here afterT. M,

Cisco justice regardless or technicalities Wilson had denounced as a "black lie"
which sometimes obscured pertinent Todd's charges that he had been intl-fact-

brought him universal respect. mate w),n yiTft x0(i today remained
He was vigorous in his - attitude silent concerning the case,

againnt during the war: The shooting occurred during the
His son, Reed Landis, was serving taking of depositions in divorce pro-wit- h

the British air service, and the ceedlngs. Wilson had been named co- -

COLD ME IN EAST

in a counter claim for!judge several times tried f obtain war
work which would send him across butMOVES TO DAKOTAS respondent

divorce.

WILSON FOUNDATION

failed. In every war case brought be-- i

fore him where the defendant wag
found guilty the judge imposed heavy
sentences. j

His str ing rancor against
icanism was particularly demonstrated
in the trials cf I. W. W.'s, socialists
and pacifists brought before him. In
one seech during the war he advocat-- !

HALF SECURED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. The cold
wave which for two days has been
holding the east in its grip was giving
way today to higher temperatures.

"There has been a marked reac-

tion to higher temperature through
the Mississippi valley, the region of
the Great Lakes and the eastern and
southern states," the weather bureau
mild "and a considerable fall In tem-

perature over .Minnesota and tho U.i

kotas."

TOMORROW !

ANITA . . .

STEWART
the inimitable star supported

by

HERBERT RAWLINSON
and little

"ITCHIE" HEADRICK

in special feature

"PLAYTHINGS
OF DESTINY"

The story of a woman who

married once for love and
once to forget it.

ed that the German kaiser and his six
s be executed by allied firing'

squads "out of justice to humanity."
. Judge Landis was made one of the!
thirty jiersons to whom liombs were!
mailed on May day, 1&18, and during
the 1911 blackhaml trials here he re-- ,

coived many death threats. Against
the wishes of his friends he Insisted!
on sitting through the trials.

PRICES: Floor, $2.00; Balcony, $1.50-$1.00-50- Plus Ten Per Cent War Tax.

NEW YORK, Feb. IS. More than
$:j0O,0O0 more than half the amount
which will make it) the fund, lias been

'subscribed to the Woodrow Wilson
foundation, it was announced today by

franklin I). Roisevelt, chairman of the
'national committee.
j New York state leads In money sub-- 1

scribed, but North Carolina is flrat in

URY PURDIN f
Judge Lumlis first became a nation

A OO 13 " 1. - f A II XT' J r 11,1. T-- ri-i- l . 1 . . .al figure when he fined the StandardKILLING DISAGREES proportion to its quota. Oregon has
raised more than half its quota.

o. cr ciu ui ah vviuuws Vompeuea 10 earn ineir Living and
Support Their Children

Oil company of Indiana $29,240,000,1
which decision later, was reversed b'
a higher court. j

Judge Landis said he had mailed his
resignation today, addressing it to
President Harding personally.

BRITISH STAND ON TRAGIC FINANCIAL STATEMENT
To Any lflO 'Vldows

(

NKW VOKK. Feb. 1 8. President UKATIIMEEGYPTIAN ISS

PORTLAND. Ore .. Feb. IS
Charles W. I'wrdin will uo un trial a
'second time next Tuesday on th;
charge of killing his wife, the first
jury which tried him having been
discharged late yesterday after tail-

ing to agree.
The final ballot stood nine for

acquittal mid three for conviction of
mnnslaughtur.'

100

l;TK
To Death of any 100 Husbands '.

Husbands leaving flO.OOO estates .: i..
Husbands leaving $2,000 to $10,000 cHlules
Husbands leaving very hiiiuII eMuUm requiring widows to worU for living.,
Httiibaiidii'louvlng no nHtatn at ull '. :,

?t???t???????t?
t??

3

17
nr.

tt?
t?
ft?
f????
T?

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

"The Son
of

John A. (Heydler of the National
league expressed gratification today
when Informed by the Associated
Press that Judge K. M Landis had
resigned from tho bench to devote his
entire time to the technical control of

professional basehnll.
"The major and minor leagues and

the baseball public at large are 'to be
congratulated," said lie, "Judge Lan-- .
dis' decision means everything for
the sport.

"I'nder the terms of his contract
signed in 1U20 Judge Hindis will con-

tinue t:oree-oiv- the Hume remunera-
tion as in the past." "Mr. ileydler suld.

Proof of Ibis H, 'lenient Is correrl. (ovci-nincn- l Si iil istli H. 100 10(1

Wallingford'

Buckeyes, Attention!
The annual meeting und banquet of

tho Jackson County, Ore., Ohio Associ-

ation will be held al American Legion
hall, Medford, Oregon, on Wednesday,
Feb. 22, 1S22. Dinner at 12:30. All

I5XDOX, Feb. 17. (By Associated
Press, ) It Is authoritatively iinuounc-c- d

that conversations held in London
between Premier Lloyd (ieirge, For-

eign Secretary Curzrin und Field Mar-
shal Viscount Allenby, liritish high
commissioner in Egypt and the Sudan,
has led to a complete agreement on
the policy to be pursued in Egtjit.

. 1 rv?n t i.r. "

. The Weather.
, WusliiiiKfoh and Oregon:'. Tonight

and Sunday ruin. Kronh southerly
winds.

REMEDY Join the

Jackson County Building and Loan Association
former residents of Ohio and their
families 'cordially Invited .0 attend. RIALTODrlng well filled baskets.- - .. :, .

WM. LYMAN, President. ('. M. KIDI), I'ii mIiIi nt."His errtltraot, running for a period of
seven years, culled for un annual sal"

' ' ). ('. HOfMiH, Hecrclnry
MRS. II. A. CANADA T, Secy.

283
11 ry of lull, 000, with a deduction
equivalent to his salary us a judge.


